
THE "WORD" OF YHWH REMAINS TRUE

The inspired WORD of YAH, still remains TRUE, just needing its believers to 
declare the true YHWH given NAME, throughout.  Restoring this most Set 
apart NAME back to it's rightful position within itself (the Set apart Word of  
YAH), by simply replacing the name of JESUS with the name of  
YAHUSHUA and the name of GOD, Lord, Jehovah with the name of  
YHWH/YAHUWEH, Elohim, Abba Father or any of his correct revealing 
name. 

GOD being a title, Just as President is a title, but the question is, what God are 
you referring too? Since there are many "gods" within the RELIGIONS of  
MANkind, we need to specify the God or Messiah we are calling on.  Because 
the English word that we use for the Supreme Being, "GOD", comes from a 
pagan origin  and is defiled.  

Thus the word God is used generically by many different religions to refer to 
their deity or “Supreme one.” The Bible even refers to haSatan as 'the God of 
this world. 

The God of this World has blinded the minds of believer and unbelievers, so 
that they cannot see the light of the gospel of Yahushua, who is the image 
of YHWH, 2 Corinthians 4:4.

Until this happens haSatan will continue to STEAL the PRAISE and  
WORSHIP of Yahushua from his true believers, those that know him in  
SPIRIT (Ruach ha Kodesh) and in TRUTH (His Word).

Yahushua's true BODY, his Believers will receive this truth and begin to raise 
up in Praise to the NAME that is above ALL NAMES.  This includes 
all fallen MANkind, currently calling themselves Christian's, Jehovah  
Witness, Muslims, Jews, Hindu, Buddhist and even the NON Believers/Atheists, 
etc...).   it time for the CHOSEN (Sheep) to be separated from the BEAST  
(Goats) by the Name of YAHUSHUA.

As this truth is finally revealed to YHWH's creation, YAH will finally begin 
receiving the Praise and Worship, he DESIRES and DESERVES from his 
CHOSEN, which is the purpose we were created.

This is what Yahushua meant when he said: “Not everyone who says to Me, 



‘YHWH (the LORD),YHWH (the LORD),’ shall enter the kingdom of 
heaven, but he who does the will of My Father (YHWH) in heaven. 22 Many 
will say to Me in that day, ‘YWHW (the LORD), YHWH (the LORD), have 
we not prophesied in Your name (JESUS, JEHOVAH, or ALLAH), cast out 
demons in Your name, and done many wonders in Your name? 

Confused about the NAME (Jesus)!)  23 And then I will declare to them, ‘I 
never knew you; depart from Me, you who practice lawlessness (BREAKER OF 
HIS LAWS)!’ Matthew 7:21-23

For there shall arise false Christ's, and false prophets, and shall show Great 
signs and wonders; insomuch that, if it were possible, they shall deceive the very 
elect (Those believers sitting within the "CHRIST"ian CHURCH's of JESUS, 
the KINGDOM HALLS of JEHOVAH and the MOSQUES 
of ALLAH). Matthew 24:24  


